Creekside PTO Meeting
February 7, 2017
1. Welcome - Kim Lock, president
2. Treasurer’s Report - Shannon Peckinpaugh
a. Balance - $25,689.42 Kids 20% fund has $8,028.82 (This is included in main balance. )
3. Secretary Report - Kellie McCullough - No report
4. Principal’s Report- Dr. Heiden welcomed Sandra Brown as our new counselor.
ISTEP starts in a few weeks. Kindergarten Registration is March 9th. Cub Academy
registration is happening now.
5. Old Business
A. Carnival- April 21 5:30-8:30
a. Theme - Superheroes - still need slogan for shirts. Kim will ask Andrea
Shirley if she is working on this.
b. Cotton candy/Sandy Candy- samples requested - approx $1.35/bag
Kim talked about ordering from Esty. Kellie McCullough will contact a parent
that has made cotton candy at school in the past to see if he would be
Interested in doing it. We will need 250 bags.
c.

Local Heroes - Kim contacted Brian Oliver and he will handle getting police
vehicles there. Kim also contacted Mr. Wheatley and he will handle getting
some military vehicles there. Amber will be contacting the fire station.

d. Inflatables- We will order from same company as last year.
e. Food trucks - Kellie M will contact them soon to find out their needs.
B. Calculators- 100 ordered, deliver 2/9
C. Bluetooth Speaker- delivered
D. Winter BINGO for Books
a. All in the gym - This went well and will probably continue to do it this way.

b.

Pizza from Domino’s - They were great to work with and price matched.
Greek’s Pizza reached out to Mark and wants to bid on an event sometime.

6. New Business/Requests
A. Officers for 2017-18
a. Kim - President and Kellie - secretary will stay on one more year so that
we can get back to a rotation of two officers rotating off each year. Mark
will send an email asking parents if they are interested. Kim and Kellie
will contact other potential volunteers
b. Discussion took place about how to get more people to the meetings.
Some ideas were to have different students groups recognized by the
PTO each month, a reward system - awarding the class that had the most
parents at the meeting. Officers will discuss at summer meeting and
come up with a plan.
7. Upcoming Events
Movie Night- Feb. 17- Trolls
NEXT MEETING- Tuesday, March 7th. @ 6:00 LGI Room

